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Girls Give S208 co Poor 
Or. Arnold's Ser•rnon on Tha nksgivi ng I 
Human Lives A re T em p les 
O,·. MacLeod Spe~k~ on Possib lo 
Character Attainments 
Orato ry T each er Charms 
Miss c ,·acraft's Rec it a l F avorRb ly 
Received. 
New Edition Soon Coming 
of Dr. Gipson 's Novel 
Tlw r11me 01 Dean Oip,;ou's book 
' !'hr ' r li;tnk1<g i vi11g ,;1•1·vi<·r> w>1s 1•p1•,1• , ,;norn~ lo 1,r;,·orne more wiclesproa<l 
I 1)1'_ I)_ C'. l~l,«·l ,Nld . th,• ('X('(' 1t lil·p 1 1111~,-; Lut· il e ('rir(•mt't. It [ lh(• pul.J lk l'l"•1·.1·1l,·•1·. 'L'l1t• '.\'()\'etlll.ler hnllelin of 1111proi:sive. .\ll..,r lhP Prc>r·Pssioua. L , 
(;rNehlm Huul,fl• rC'od lite l'rcsideut,; Sc,-rl:'t:rr_,· or 111e t'rE>'<hyterla11 ("hurc·h 
1
.~JH'nking departtll<'lll ul Ll111lr11woo1l the 1'afional _\,.,,;ociatlon or Deans of 
ExlC'IISiOII Worl, Ill 8t.. Lo1t iH. tli,Jl\·er- ('01leg1?. g:1,·e tht' llrst Ol"HU>I"~' l'f'C'i brl \\ ' Olll BII , meJt l lo ll ,; it. 111101.i ng Crom the Jlrnel ,1 mn I ion. Thp Choir ~a ng t·wo 
1,,,,rn[ifo l A 1tlhl'm ;;_ "Sing yp to l hC' C' <l llw acld 1•ps,; al \·l•~p e 1· H(•rvkws S u rt· of the yull.r ill l(ounwr llal l, l•'ric~a.y t·Olllllltdllls mndP 0 11 it b,v \Vil liam 
Lnnr·. und •·messin~··. All of the day rvrninl-(. :-Sun•mh<'r 2::. Spealdni; nighl. >:on•mllt'r ~I. .\lis,-. C'ru,·ntlt-; I.yous l'ltc,lps. In a recent issue ot 
l 11 011 !h f' l'<uhjec:t of "'Personal Temple dn1111atk ahili (y on I.hf, plat(orm was >,e ri hiwr·s m n1:rniin e. !,\iri s nlld g\11,>,·,(,; l'('Sl)Oll( ed l'()l")" \\"(' 
, B 11il<ll11g " . llr. M,1<: l.0ocl hasc<I ll iH SP!'· ru1·eivod llt1ll1 1tHl11ll l ic:,1 l l_v l>y Lil<· s l u• 'L' lt(' K:lnf·aH City Li11de11wootl C' lub ,., 111' orl'orinp; [IJI' t h<.: 1,oor a n cl ncetl.1·. . " 
l)Yl'r two bu;HlrNI clolbi-s w,,14 giY!'ll. nton on tllc• parah)p of llw man who clPnls and r11<-11lt~ nf tile eollei-:,•.and n has asl,od i\lrs. Martha Miller Gray of 
. 1 iwga11 ~Olll\'lhiT1g h11 1 waH 1101 ahl ~• to 1-in-10 mt m lwr or SI . C'hal'le8 n 'Hl(hmtH. lthat duh 10 r·rview l)r Gipson's hool1. 'rhc11 l'ollOll'O(I the l'C'Hl)Olllll\'(\ 1'011( • • . , . , . 
, . [' p 111 0 , ,1,11. u l·" "'iv 'iii" n fi nis h ll . l11 s tcad o l' n1~ ld 11µ; hin t 1'•1 . .\ I n;~ ( ' rnc· rnl'l w « ~ ,il l,11 111·cly i.ow 11· Tho \Vhoalon Reconl o t' \Vhoatou Uol-111g o 11 ~a 1 , a ,.,,.. ~· · 1 
1 
.,, 
.. 1 k . . ,. ll . [{ ,,. mous it HNY<'ct as a mon11111ent or his Pd in a hrillianlly lwa<l,•<I whi11e c- 11,• lege . .\las~ .. g,\\'e i11 iill XovcmlJer is· I rau s~t\'lll~ pra ver vY 1. . ,, • . . 
1, 11, oJ' . St · Ch:irl~s. ll ll <I th.- a nnual i"ltamc• an1I folly. lluman failure 1s nne fnn. cut l11 Gr cl'ian lint's. Slw , wo,·e ~ne 11 long an·onnt ol' the bool,, quot• 









r I \\"r :rr" all 1om1ile huildN,- iu Lhat 11 11111lker1·hi1•r or 1he sam1• 1·0101·. whi<:h · N st Charles ancl 't. Lotus. . ~ . 
1 
. . CiJ)sr.n. hersc,11. rovwwed 11tc hook O• 
l . . l l \ 'I j \I"(' h111ld a U'lllJ]I(' ,,, (·harnc-ler that lllll(IC a HI .-lk, nA" ('ftllll'flSI LO th<• ,;In)• \'l'mhor l8. hl'fo,·0 !he Collcg(• Cluh, ilt Tho All( 1lon trlll was t.:l'O\\'( (•( . >I. I ' 
I , ,. U 11 t'(ll , 11· i l l IIJ(•et I ll£' app1·uval o( Goll. It p l i1·llv or h er· rl ruHS. SI. l ,011 ts. CH'~ 1 l"O m LUI' H n tH •ar ClL t c t \ • 
, . 1' . . I I l . ·~ct ,;honltl be c·ollrn.;irnl ill Jll'Ol)Ol'liOn. ,;t•or• Al< a jll'E>liminary so ledion . .\! Js,; Cn1• 'Pile• JHLblh;lrl'l"S roo. report it ru< a l'hnn \.~v1vtn" anc t '"~f' w 10 arrn,,· . .. 
111 tiJJH:'. for ~h., sen·i<'P,· scc•mNl YC'r;" g-eons in r11rnlshinizos. pradka! in atl· ,·ruft gal'e ···The ,\Ian s Plac·e . " hum: host sailor 0 11 1heir Iii;!. anti are mak-
1, , 1 ·11 II 1a n lati(, 11 . i VC'.' arc 1.o ,at'tn i u the- t'11 l l11c,.;~ ('l"O IIS Ol H;•fll: L t:(llllC(l)' . ' I he story o( Ing 1)1'0lHl l"1Ll011S ro ,· I li e sec·ond e ditlou 
11 l ;lSC'( w J , r . I . I l I . f I l . I l 
Dr !•'rank~- Arw,ld. 01 gn,lel·, i.\Iis• or c 1.1n1c- t e 1· 111 t w e111p <' ol . l•~u~ 1110 play 1:nnc:erllt>( a yo1111g ,nt u w_w 1,r llll' hool,. 
~omi. 111,1ell for I he text or hi!< sl'rmoo. Chri~I. h:HI worlv•!I all ilay to t)r<'paro ~ elm: I 
L t W F t U II l 8 I ~ T h()l'O a n ' Sr- Vern i l' lln(lll llH'IILa l prin • Jltll' for lie r ht18bm1d in ,·ehJhl'a.llO II o l es e orge , . CH 1l'(Jl1 0 1 lV ~ : n, • . M sage Fron, The Needy 
llnl them Khall rememh!'r th(' L·ord tlw ciple~ f•L LllntPle h11 i ltl i n>s. The• tlr'<i I Jhc•l t· lfrsl a11niH'~n1-r or rhP1r nniragi>- es •, 
( • 1 f • • 1 ti L .,. . . 11 tin. 
1
:•n!l 1110,;t m·ces!lan is thl' <lN1ig11 llllt>lll .\I the last minute htw hm,· I ,0 ; o r 1t w ie lfl 0 n(• 1 1.,e I · · 
" I t Il l ti t l ~fit-h:rnl ,\ n r.:;PIO \J u d H g-ign nLir· 1:011• litl llcl fJh o 11 1<(1 to :-1a1• Lh:d flt' W011iil n ot Lindenwoocf's Friend, Dr. Khig, Givn 11 .. wer n g;e· wr:r . 1. rn w may u,-<· · • · • 
tahlish hiR co ,·C'nan t. which ii<' !'Wol'<' c·enl'lo11 or lhl' gre,tl 81. l'l' i l'r s C..1ll1e- IH' ho m e. nnd lnsLead. Hcn 1. a1'.ot11er Sympathetic Portrayal 
111110 tlw father,.. a,; il is thi,; !la\':· lclral u1 11.tm11•. Th<· ~amp lhing must nt:111. A HCl'ie:; o( 1lm1111l11g JH<·Hlcntll ___ _ 
!Jr. A rnold c:o ,irpnr (HI lltc ro~o m·t·<•~ l>e l rnc r,1 IIH. \Vo 111 11 :,L ror·m a wort. II ~- l tollt,wed wh ich l!'!I to I.lie co11e lus1~,1t nr. (il'•H·gp \\':i leH L<.lnp; or the l\l[a rk .. 
nt" the Unito<I Stale,:; with lile re• l <lN:il(n or 0111· l ive;; hy 11si11g Ootr >< me tlt:11 " A 11111n',s pla1,1• iH i n Lhe ho11H•. ham .\lemorlu! Pre;;byterial\ Cburcll. 
sources or otlH•r <·c>1111lriPS. "1'bcrr 1,- as n mt-drl. ' l _lle lo11n<latio11 of thl' I - ~li><s Cr_acraft gal'~ '"' ", more ser- 1-(1\l'e 1h11 eha1111l a.ddres;; 'l'lntrsda~•. No• 
n1ore won.1th in the 1J11itecl Sta t();; 1empl0 o r c hurac1(•1 ,. mu~t Hh1ncl the I 1,1 ,ns r·e a tllng, R r('v1e,'. o1. __ U10 Jl lil)', vomb<:i r· 30. a l t ile 11 o'cl oclt assemb· 
Hlunc Lim n L11er,, is in Fra1H-e. l!Jng• lc-~t" t>C ti rlll' nnd el.c11·nity. Herellll.v, '1 · l 'f'nlh 't'.ik ~s A t-lo l l!l.1,;- . a dapted ' h • Dt·. King has deYOled hifl l ife lo 
hrnd. and sr,·<'ral o r her l•:uropean cdul·ation. ahllity. soc·ial 11nwer. at\11 frnlll the Ttahan o( .'\Jberlri Ca~elh~ by · ,;,~rking a.mmi~ the 0001. of the east 
<·ount rif\,: tak eu logct lrer. Th(I Stain wcallh are 1101. t1eep. cn oul!;h to ,; ra ll(l I \\"1 1U e r_ 1-·c• 1·ri.H. ' l' h1s 1, la.1•. 11°1\tc lt is a. i; i(le or' Ht . Lou I><. Ho is a woll-knowii . 
.,,. Iowa i-u i i;cs l•Houg-h corn to supply ( h 0H<' res ts. .r,1sus (' l1ris~ is the onlr tlramah1· l'n nta><y preRe11 t lng a n un- speaker nt Linclenwoorl and his visits 
1111 ,,r l!aly_ Kan1-1ns rulses mOrC' than ><urr- fonndation . 11 \\·e ac:cal)l hls usual philosoplty nu l<we au<l death, a re alwuys antlcipalecl. 
onough wheal t.o snppl_i· LIH• l'n th·e 1oar·hi 11g,- :1s 0 111' g n ltle our founrlatlons w,is firs L p rocl ucad by Lt1e Sh11hn1-t in The schoo l makci; tlll u.nnua.l coitlri· 
<·ountry or Frn nce. Tr,xas raises wil l ho secure. \\' lt:it nr<> S!lllle Of II\P NPw Yo l'k in l~C' IJrn,:'?· l 9:,lll. . 1t11Lio11 tu D r. K ing·s ('hrislutas fu 11(!. 
<'nough c·alllc t•, heef lhl:' world. Tht• mate, ials lo lw u,-ed in tlw huilding or The 11101 ,,, an nng11111 I one. l1;1v111g In bji, a<ldrm:i, he told or lhP heudtts 
l"n i ted Sl,, IH~ i~ l'ielrpi· i ll m i ncr,th·. the tr•111p lp'! l 'pou our fou11tlatio11 we fur i lR m11 ia (·l111_r11ct er, Dealh. A~ l rlNived [l'Olll il Ji s ru1td. 
limn ,l ll.l' o llw,· onp ,·i,unl r ,v. S il!C't' built! n d 1on1s of ('!1ristia1L gr11<-r~. 1aa.v Il e s111·1~11~ed ti-0 111 tl tP t i t le._ De,iLh Dr. King spukr of tit!? effN'I on his 
lS61 ,\tnerica has acnnnulated more l.'irs , WP add t·ourn~<'. manliness. wn- lukr-s a ho liday ror a JH'l'iod 01 th ree 1wuplc ot" the- present ccn110111h: crisis. 
\\t'alth th:rn Frnntc>. 1,;llgland. -1 11tl n ll manlint'ss . at1rl loYall) 10 °11 r irloal~ to <111 Y"· dul"ing "hi<"h tinw ,w l il'iug- .\iormal ly th(• ,:ond ll lons Inevaleut 
11111 <·nuntriPs r,t' r:uroiw have arcumtt•lou .- rail h. To lhat atl1l knowlNlgp anti lhlng d i,•;:_ Not c11, 11 so illl1clt a:; n leaf amon;,: i°h<•se ptople lllllke 11 necessary 
1,1,.,,1 dnrlug the !ai1t two thnnsantl sel( c-011trol. p11tiem·<', Codlille8s. and Llllls. llea'.h \'i,-;l_rs _Lhi> car·th In _t.lie for nrnny famlli<'s lo live in a com· 
,·,•m·~ \V(; :ir,, w,w <·omi, lellng a Ion,. Out of lo,·o 1l1•vclf'ils h1·olhorly l'tlrnt of l't'llll"P !-it l,1. a l111man hemg, ,,arativolv gmall space. 
1,1•, io tl or clepi·P~i:rnn, h u t prosperi ty k i ndnt'HH fil l0d w i th n gpil'il or n l tru· iH r- n!:'r lo fi nd 0111 _w lw1 l hr· g rcalesl '!'h e g i'-eat problem racin g ihc p<lO• 
is ~ut·e lo rollow:· i,;01 .. \ s a re~ult yon w,11 Ill' lieantll"ul ~hllig m hnmau 11t .... _is. 1_1t• le,'.r•u:; lllat pl<' is the prest•ut lllH'mPloy111enl. Mon 
··w11n1 it, rr-spou~ihl1, ror lh!' crea- ;:,n(l rit-h HIie n, trc-e lndeu wlth lusdons 1111 18 loYe. :t~itl dunug Ins soJont·11 _on Ii" 1·eRpon sil1h• posit io ns have bce1i 
til'(! g:enu i.~ o r t he /\lll eJ'i c-:.,n ,nan'? trn i t,. 11 11<1 ~•ou wil l r·t•<·oil'll C' tllnrnco In· 0<1 1·111. e,1:JH•1·1en ,,us 1ll1s 0 111o l1011 , hm,. i·ast o ui or eniPloymcnt. Mon arc be• 
;i,<kocl Jk Amohl ... ll is mo111>r. Tho to th<' e,·erla!<ling klniclom. (olr. in~ tort·cd to work on parL•llme jobs 
\n1eri<-;;11 reo11le have put lheir . _ i . ~liss t'ra(·i:aft ,igain Jt.lR~ed 10 a l und t.l1 t>ro i s g reat co111))etit io 11 am ong 
woa l th 1111.0 t:(•l1r1ol s. These Hch ooli; arnl pltilosol}lly ·•. as OX[) ialllP(i )Jy Dr,• Il g- Il ler Vl'ill £or lto r c:O111:l11tlm g selot·· l lt eflc lll(: 11 to !<OCllrO what \\'O rk t llCY 
ha 1·e traino<I th•• chemists and scion- Arnol(l. ··u ei; i 11 I li e tacl that In I tion wi1it'h wa,; n grn1t[) or ver~os en- 1:un for whale, er wage tbey are oHer• 
tists. \\·ho nrc reRponsibh• for all lite i ll• r:cieur·I:' evm·ytliin:; If< rarefully work· lilh' <I. ·'People Sor-11 in l'asHiJJg." This O<l . 
,·outlon s, the n1 at.e l"ia l p,·oHp or i ly of e d oul i:r o rn <m11 f<e lo e ffect .. '\Vh e n nn gro11p inclll(l ed: '' I\ Li tt l1, l\Iiss··, •·11;1a. Dr. Klug clov·otes his time Lo h elpillg 
1,m· cou11t ry, and t he ,nw!th nf to<lny. lron r,1.iLe ill placed i11 wnl t• r . we h:we mi0". ",\11 lri><h Lass•·. 'A l::lrothor these nnfor tmmte famil ies. l.\IaJJy of 
'' In Amot•ic-a··. say;; n,·. Arnold. ·1:n-i,:on on 011<- s ide ond h.vch'ogen ou l!:l!C. "ThP Builde;r•·. ar1tl Lhat charm- u,em would b e roi-ce d in to the str eets 
" moue.,· <:aJJ b11.r a nyt,lllng .' fie m en • t.lt~ o t her. lH philosopl1y· ,ve l1ave on!)• in,; poem h.v A. A. M i lne. " Cllristot'hor 11' th ey ditl n ot receive some assistance 
1lonecl the facl t hat t'oi- hi!: comic r:rn;;e anti cftPl'l. Thero aru n o s l eps R ohi n". ________ al this critical time. Som e or these 
stripes of "Mutt and .Jeff", Bud I?iHher between. .fuf<I :ti; tho water ii; d iv ided I tieople ar e ver y ha r<l to he lp b ecause 
receive:, more m oney each yenr tha n by the ir on plate. Ho Go tl iH on one they do 11ot un<lor s tancl the spirit In 
· u COUNSEL tlo ton or the l1igh est puicl preacher s 11:aul a nd we :we ou th e other. \, e _ ___ which tho aid is .,-iven. However. t hose 
i11 the Unit ed States. that Chu·.i Bow do not know the intormotfotte steps. I, who clo unc1er8t:rnd s how unlimited 
nrnkes nnou g h mon ey ouc h year to Ncvei-theless, we ~houlcl n nt , in O!IT lly Jant1 I•). TomlinsoTr gTatitttdo. Dr. King s tated t hat the 
opernte t hree col loges. the size o f Lin- worlcl of wonllh a nil p ro,;por tiy, fo il need s Loday aro so gr eaL that private 
I • \\'by do you com e to college. don wood. "Tbe wealth ot' the Uni tell lo recognize the fa(•t tlrnt t 1ere I!:< a 11 11d -pul>\ic fu n ill; a r e 1101, greu t. enongh 
1 · 11 ·· If 1tot to gather l,now\odge? St:ites is tlistri l.Jnted woll . i f no ! w ise- highcir )lower . a God boh inr .it a • to care for them . 
1 , Oh 'fi'r eshn1en young, to you wo say: ly." "In r. losing. Dr. ,\ rno lcl ([ \10te1 l r n m Tu closin g, D r. Klug to ld of t be 
ll'i; time to 1ml yOttr toys away. 
Kipling·s Recessiona l. Christmas parL" p lanned for the child· ·• l<]Yer.1· conntry has its emhll'lll. J;, 
Frune;e, ii r; n I :ly. in ~;n g la nd i L"s a 
rrir..e. Tll<'r e ·s no one but k11ow1:1 wller e 
thp sham ruck ~rows. I II Scotland n 
thl~tle grnws ou every h ill. hut, in 
A111e.rica. jfs t hP ten clollar !Jlll.'". 
AJJd evert time to lea,·e you r p lay. , 
" T he Lumult u11tl the s lioutiu.r.:: die><, r e n in these families. H e <~01·cliall1 ' I'() n oble1' things you now mus t, look. 
The capta ins a n ti t he kings clepur t : 1n vitecl o il Undenwood g ir lR to the 
l,enrn well your lesson from each 
Still stands thine andenl i.ucritlce, play tho chil dren are p luunin~. 
An humble nn<l a c,outrito hourt: book: 
L,o rd (lod of hosts. ,h<' wit h us yet. AJlll some day you n1ight even he 
LP!-lt we for1:et. 1.,,s1 we rm·s:et:· A foolil-lh 1>oet Jui:t like me. ·'.Th(• 11lflerP • -h"'~" ~en iwien('.; 
RParl the f ,inden Bark. 
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W omem Voters Con- "Bo1m Free And Eqltllattt 
sider Child Welfare 
All girls who are ea ~c1· l.o e~tablish 
Child we lfare w:is lhe topic ,,r di1<- themselve,; in the field,; b eretoforo 
,·nslSi•HI al the Lea;;ne or wor11on 1<·011siclered the ~acrpcJ gronncl or m eu, 
Yotrn:I° 111ei;ting- hf' l cl HI 6: :;o !>. n1., on t ..ike_ 11otlc·o: l\'liHi; sc:hnpc1· has -~tarte{l 
Pnbl is,11:,d eve ry Tuesday 01' tJ,e school yeux, :-;ubscriJ>tlou l'i.lle, $1.2(> l)e l' y e a r, 'l'llf'Htluy, Novoni ht':r I!!, in Lile l ihrary j wa"~11_1~ ~''.'. r _,b11 1Jne r 111 l av:>•· ~ L e~1u~l 
5 <:e11ts per <:OPY- c lul) l'Ooms. Various iihai;es or the Hllh· po. 1t1011s 101 women l>_v JJOHl1n0 coutli-
EJ)LTOl\-l l\-Cllt~:F jett. the Constitutional amentlm1•11ts I tm~ios on_ thf' :.;'.1llject. o11 _ lhe. '.1ew bul-
Shr.Ha Wlllb. ·:a deu ll11g with. child welfare. and che re- letiu boni ti 0111stcle or hflt office. 
1rn1TOIHAI. sT.\l' F: ,- t"lll White House coll[ereuce were the The b11IINl11 is really of interest to 
.A"'' C11q,,-11 t,·,· ·J4 i, .:11~, 1,1,1..,-, ·s~ •·'7 • poinls' e,lnbora.ted 111 Urn rouncl•tnhlojever .v g irl i ll Lhe :'clwol. a :1c1 each ~tu-
M,•I"" l)a,·1•J1po:-1: ·,,a j ) (>J'Ol ilv S1111lh, ·:i:t diSCi l~f<lotl., ', , .• , lott~ s1,01,1l (I tnl,e II t ew 111 11111 tei; ote ~o 
Uo,othv 1)i1111h\g, ·:n 11,,.,.)' 1:r,11 i,e- W,11·,;llfy, •:u , r ead so111 e ol' the article>< ·puole<l. ~rho 
\lu,~nl' l"r,u,c"is. •:1:; J.i ll iun w,,,;IJ, ·:1:i . 'J'ho Nl-11cntional (lli>1>1t1 of child ,_,•E'I· ,,an Lhut w<ll u en are tll,kln~ in baulc• 
Ft ant't'!-- J\u~~cr, •:;~ Eli~:alwth \\'Hliu,n~- ':\f, [ d I F 1 --- -------,,---,------:,===--=-:::----;:;-:::----c= -----::::-cJ- a~o wn:s_ Ere~ent" 1Y nn~<;e., , ay- inK rm-ct cl1e1111st1T ,fl•eunlye xample·s -
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1930. l >'<:r; the JUVentle c·om·tl< \\'el"e repol'tlld o[ ~he 1·ai<t i11[ormatio11 deall wilh 0 11 
. r -- -
T H E J.,INOEN BA Rf 
-r · • ,.,l'llf\ ,.\1('-v'ing· l 'iH~~.r writeH; 1t11<l, 1~~1-~·1hi' \vrlt. 
!J. '.Vlun•~ 1111: iwr 11II ruur P iety 1101· Wit 
Shall luTe ir hack Lo c>l,H!:f'I half a Liiue 
.\'or all yOlll' T eari; wash onl a \Vorel of i1.'' 
R:FBAlYA'I' 
- --- 0 
of Omar K hyn1n 
Qll . bY ,Jaue. Bahcocll. :tll(l 1,;leatH>l' l•:i.t. tlie new hu lleti11 lJOal'(l. 
rerl .~11 t.:ilked ,on U1e I11·01> l em;; ot' health 
Concert Much Enjoyed 
The 011e11l11J;:' Chornl C'lnh and Or• 
in C{>111rncl.io11 with lltis su bject ,- ll11tli 
1'uthoU told a b o 111 the 'Wh ile H (lllSO 
co11,rPrc11t,e . )'fiss ~lol'l'IH. i11st r11<:toi· In 
lhe de 1mnrnent or msychology. took 
pan In the discnsslt111 all(\ conlributccl l"hestr« 1·nt1C·e>rt ot' thp H<>nHon was n 
in<: l<lrnL~ t'rom lle i· (!X(Jerieuce 111 Lht:, pleasini, .:nrn l Ins, nl~hl In Roemer 
fie ld ol: social wol"lc 1' A_11_cli_to1·i 1101., 
0
)1l i1>.: .Omotl1_y De
1
t\:eiler 
Al th" ('OJielusion ot' 1 Ile meeLlni,;. du ec~ecl t he Clwt ,11 Cl LtlJ. "11CI 1\11. .Tof!-
cofft-t' ancl c,tl,es worn served. Dr. I l't>h F. Skinner the or1'h<'~l1·a. 'l'lte 
I . sl111le11l :w,·umpanisli; w ere 1"1·ances , D oc·cmb<•r i"' here. The thought up11Prmost in the miucls of Vrcs ,men lteutPt', i<flonsor ot the t"luh. prvvt~cl h l:'l" 
"Christmas In Canada" 
11uw is. "Jus l a re w more days "til \'AC.-\'1'101'!" Auel. e 1·e11 those or u,i "'llO ve t'l<!ll ility in a tie ld o the r thau that or .\lcPhen,ou 1
1°ol' the orc·ho>1lrn alld };t . 
:, re not ;iw:1,v [rom llLJllH' (or the firnl [illle are luoki111,; 1'01·war cl to II\P nine- illte1·n.1t ion,tl ,1ff,11t·;, hv 1>1·ovicli11~1eanor Kri i•(•drnu!< t'or the Choral Club. 
- , ., , , . . . , The tollow i llK (IO"l'al11111(' WU~ p1·e~e11t-
i a.en' l1 ol' 1Jccei 11 1Je r wil.11 11ol h i11g shor t ot' \l a Mlinoss, Ch ristnwp 'Par l ies. II. 1, 1g cal(f'S w lucll s he ilatl murle he1·sell. . "' 
w '- ( • - ----- __ l• tl: d iiwer ",\J home" , trie11ds ranti l y - 11I)') tlterc are lots ol' things l o look or- - - :--/'o·f 
1 1
, 
• . . 1 . "' j ( ' I ] I I' 'I the ' . 1.., 1 • • ..•• ' . , , , ... , . , , ... , e<:Lh<>Vel~ 
i,_.u·d t o ht Dt'l·emller . e1' cJ 11 tlloug-h i he cay,; o[ ~an a a11s. anc ia1 .,, n ~ , Span1·sh Cl•·1b T :\I ·1·1 ' ·t , .. , , • . 
• • < ~ I O . e ltlll ,-,J a r O\Hl.,,,, .... • 
,-lockings by tlm fireplac·r nre 1ml memo 1·1es. I • H.uhi n~t , -Cl a 1 J)ec,emh<'r has ma11y joys and l)Os~ lhililies. \\.ill1 it cuds the oltl yenT. Holds Meeting D.. ,. · cm _ a se_1 
· · · · I · II ll ·now J , e,im'° . · · -- ,, ··· · -- · · · · · .. • • v\ agnei 
1/)11[ the ~ \' W Ye ,1 r follows j Ll~I ns ~urcl)'. W1lll1 l~ece111,1l:ll', tl,; l co l, si s j s· 'Tl S . I I I I I l , I ( l'he Snuw ... , .. , . · .. , .... ,,.,, .:l!";lgai• 
'llHl ico ;~O ll ll' I.he wi11Lel' H l)Ol'l!-< - s ledd1ng '.lllCl S ,~t111g, '- '- l~r:,; o?:-:- _anr, :,'I, • I~ JJH 111s_ l (' ll I 10 l 1 ts regu U l' CllORAJ,; (' I, Lf P, 
, he tlw unl1( 1.hnL iL's win1<•r now. t lla t wr> re lH.1\'lllg s011t!H l11 ng\d1tle1c11L liom 1111<•P(111g <)ll iv e cln~;;ch1y, Noveml>Ar 12, I,. 1 , "J'" 1•1 . N 1 ,I. ~ • ! . ... ~ . ' . .,r,rena( (\ l l'Olll .\.J l ll fl ' e lJtO .! ac l t• the ''br(i:hl blttt' w eatliP1··· or Oc·toher a nd the c·hangruhly ~nghL clnrk a11c m the c lub 1·oom .~. 'I hl' followrng ~ il·ls , ,
1 
. . , .,
1 
·t 
' 1 i Lnr I I I 'l' "I I ' I muSc ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i , 07.al c·lvuclv ctn,•i< o f :--oY(;Ulber. It gh·es all 01 U!! n t• iance ln wear our ne 11' w n, we;•p () Cl gee: c•rnsa n a ,e. S111·,\, •1 1 . " T .1
. l t \\"I. ., 
· · B . , 11 ennezzo w1 1g 1 11~pe r s .... 
• ouclit!!" (nr toats. anct l' \' l'l")"lhing\, m•g;c•,;s. f,;hzahelh llieke y, J• ntnces • L · . 
1 
. 




.unBe 11 ed,ill\ 
1 " I I I 1 • 1 1 r • 1 · l\ 1· · F I h O I f. e I e · · · · · · · · · · · • · , , , , , - • eu ic: 








1~ei; j\V,lltz- '"l' i·es ,Jo.l i o'" ..... , ·w aJtlteufel 
h ips Im i11 Hpi l'NI to prnclueo ,;nm e tl11Jtg· g l' e(l . , , urgn 11, I Wl hl f>HI' ,e,·, <)~(' [) llllC ORUllJt'8'1' 1( \ 
,nien we g·et ouL ol' doors however. u u1· attitude ha:; changed c- nlirel,y. Per-le Ho11ine SnxC'. l\l il<lred Shenu.t u. , D , P 
1
. ' · G 
I . · · I \\" t • J · ., I "' B I -~ l'Clllll 01 anH J~e ............ r a y \ \ ·e reel ai< if t h e hrisl,. frl'i:ih breeze had tllll new Jl e I11w 1111rse v es. •p, m II e 11111,, I ny or . r rnnra~ al ant. ,\lary S. 




I I I 
• 1 1. 11 L J ,.1 < . ) ncopa N _,u a JI . . . • • . . • . . . . . m•1 1p the coat t·olhus ancl wall,, or run, a Oil!!, a11c e n. oy wmler to! 1e II es ean ..: a pper. I atherme Dnrham. , , 1, 'Ii 1 l' 1 · F . · · I I d 'l l"I I l n. w1 g l t , eve . , . , ...... , . , en·;,u•1~ c•xj.eJ1 t~ ror. 'tis w inte1·, Aud, (o r t hose w ho 111,;1,;t l ml t 1e y 011 1 ,ow u er. E>Hhe1· (lute:;. Virginia Holman, l_11c,ille , N .... F'I . , C __ 
• - - 1 • s • ty 'Vnl . . ,. 1r mse1y , l)me,; ... ,,., ...... 1111tu1 t l1ere is L11 0 con"olatfon tlmL s1>r ing ts til e Hex·t u1 oner o , _13easons. • m e : . • · 1 N, L 1lhan :\1tc liu r. Huth fh\LlllllL ll ,
1 
OI IOl'tAL UI.Ul1 
though Lller ci nre sorne r c-nsou/\ why everyone s hou ld 111,e w 1nte1·, ,u1<l 111osL 0 1. !uHI Ho11 nie 7. in l,. 
c ll- Dec·e111ber, ror there n re ailvay>< l)reU_v, lirighl clnys, along Wi'lh the dark, lltt1·olll.v Com~lo<·k and Greldwn j 
Llles - and :111ow. wiuds. lc·c, Yacation. llt\tiei< a1Hl-(;hris tmas. Hnnkt'I' 11pn l;e 011 tht-> life and work._ I KERCHOO! 
- -----o- - --- of i\forline7. Siei-rn Lhe Spa11i:;h drnm• H_\: .Jane ,;_ 'ro111linson 
"Dec?mber, the Fiest Month of Winter" 
, Thfl rn1risl11w;;. sen~on ll< 11·ell on \I s wny, 'l'hi~ is Dec-.cmher 2 (how mnny 
, r~ uJ1uw11ru or tile r:1c1 "?J m 111 the r e :11'1:> only 1G more ll..i_v•s 'till vac·,,t.ioll. ll!ost 
••· the girls will be going home LO Llieir familiei<. frie11cl>1, and last but by no 
,-,eaiis least their --11011les'' t'roc11 whom they have been separated 1hei<e two 
J n1g weur,1• 111011ths They wl ll Ile feted with hridges, luncheons, di1111or atl tea 
na u ces, s l,ows :i ncl nutomnhl le ride8 aH well as m:rny other more 1,ovel rorm s of 
~,1(1;ertn1m111111l s. · B u l Ut lh()~e w ho ,iOHl"ll fJ)' across t he nort11 e l'II bor clt:r t he f.eB· 
U1;ittes w ill he an entirel .r dlft'erenl cliuracter . 
. (-)amHlhuc Christt11as c:u~toms havP. h('ttn intluen<:Nl n great deul h.v tile 
(' ll!<lOlD!< oi Olcl f:11gla11<1. !!:,·err where the home,; a r e df'C•Onll<'!d wilh Ill l,<I l e• 
toe amt e 1.-ergn,e11. Hoth trie11ds 11 IIt1 re1atiYeH rron1 this c·outlneut 
nud a,brua<I are ~u e.~is i 11 the various lio111t•~ a:-; w ell a8 I. Ile tichool student,: w ho 
ati~t Wh/J i,: intf11•1wtlonally rumou,:;. 
l)1·, l\l 11r1·l, 8 J)Otl HO I' ot the c lu b, to ld 
t hi; Jl lc->clges or 0 111• •· 1~1 Pi-e~pio'' Jn·o-
_g-ram which wi ll gh·e Lindenwnnd 
girls :l gllm1>se ot' 11 Spanish Chrtsl-
m a>< and will sho w lh1Hn tlle S1rn111!-1h 
bub._t ilute for tit.- customary ('hl"l~t-
rnas l.ree. ( 
l{pt'rA"hmen t ::- w er e ~erved at. the 
c-oncluslon of the n1ealing by l\lary .lo 
Wolte 1·L presiclent. :rnd her commilee. j 
Re:ul the L inden Bark ! 
l
0
\"ll gocl a co!il 
Up t(( IJY heacl. 
I wl~h lhat I 
Conic! ;;o to bed. 
But [ l1ust go 
'l'o c:l :iss icl"tead ! 
SH I Hlrnll go, 
,\ clfl s i t, all day , 
In Pl'el'_v clas;; 
I'll p>·ay ac!Cl prny , 
'l'httL I'll li,•e lllrou~l1 
'l'haL tltu,>' subway. 
t•.r e ,~t l1oi1"10 ri,r t he 
0
holi(l:<_v>1. Ther e i~ w11<:l1 of co•oI<111g :111(1 cul in a ry p1·e 1wra- ha.vi, Hornet.bing lo ~11.v ¥/henev,,1· lhe.v lalk a 11!I. sun,c;th ing evrr yone cares to 
tit;n for tlle Dt1ys ·or Da.v,:, rith plu nt puddings anti l'ruit cake,; ( with nrm li"te 11 to? 
,-;tuce ) hein){ the mo:'lt <·m1111wn among: the •goodies· o ( lhe eta)' . \Ye have all lwnwn peopl!' ol' whom we NHllcl ~ttY. ".;he (all<s Loo much ." 
- 'l'he re!<tl\"itie,: la »t (C\r a whole week. ~:veryone i,: joyou,;. and "'Ye ,\lerrle Tho,sp 11eople who talk too mud1 usually ne 1·e,- lrn,'lc' anylhin~ to !<ay that is 
) 11\e ticle·· is much in E'\'itle 111·~·- The 1, ,il11gle o[ the he ll,, on the hor:<t's ttnd really ro.- our e clnc:11 tion or for onr enle rtainme 111. 
u.o~ ten 111;, lr11d a chPe1·y LI 11~ l e .1 ti nglP to the ROlili wh I le lttm:f,q:1 po tll.\Ck ecl \\'omen may hP rPg-a rel eel ns hdler converH1,tlona.l i,;ts a 11(1 :;lo1·y- tellers 
w itl1 the g r ecm of Lh e 'Hr t r ecH. mvorywh Pn J l'riencls 111eet and excha n1:·e the llntH 11teu aucl s 111·e ly !he wo1n t,11 w ill agree wilh th \H slat e 111011L. 
,, r\letings ol' t l, e s eason. 11 iH a week or jol'ial ~ood l'Pl lowshi p . H o w man,· or ll>< will en1Pr In the r an ks ,,1' wi-i ting for DI'. n oemer•r~ 
. 'l'he ttmusc•mcnb, in thl-' small (()\\' II>! "ill consist ot' pageants and $l'hoo! Chl"is l111a>1 Sl m·J· Cl'ntest ·t The re: ,11·<• man!, srconct S t•he herazndr>< in om· mi1lst. 
p rqgr:unme:<. b11t the re will 1101 IJe :wy mo,·ies c,r a11 t0mouile rides. nor llriclge You w ill fi nd the !-l<HT o f S <:h e h 1•ruzt11le in the .\1'a.hiau )."ig hts. 
lnocheu11s . I 11>1tead thP pr•o11le will c·elollrnte 11·ith winter s porl.-;-;;kiing, ' Salu-iur. whe> Wul< the rulin1t s u ltan over u po w er[ul king dom in lnd i'.l; 
t,119w::;lt0ei11~. curling and hunting. in rhe day time: 1l11ll1·es. briclge~ u(d the , fouud that It-is wiro w,1s u11faitht'11l to h illl. Ill' hail her l)eheacle:cl ancl then 
Ji lce i1\ lhtJ eve11iug . 111 the \; llinll we i:: l,n 11 n; th e you ng- fol k usua.lly tlnrl s u- I 111ourneci O\'e r tilt- !': ,r-l t ha t he h u:,I lost r,tlth in wom a nldnll. The :ml tan 
J)e l'l~1Uve e 11 Jo.v 111 f<n t i11 a lo ng moonl ig ht 'tn1m11' or ' l'al1~·I111. I pu11h,ltes th e WOnt<' ll 111 his kin11:dom ror his wire ·i; 1rn faith [ 11lnes,; lty nrnrrylug 
'l'he \'Hl°ious ..irter1100 1111 are ,;pe11t 111 'Teaing' wi th 011e's frien ~ ,1nd al a Vil'~iu t:n,ry day a11tl the n killi11ia:; her the next clny. 'l'he g"l':lnd \'iziei- of Lile 
l~asl ouce clnring the w eel1 and u,;nally mor e often 1ha11 tbat, the !'lrts· are I k inl:tlom bad two Juvel_v daug htl:'l'i<, S<:he herazacl<' 1lllcl Dina nmde. The eldest, 
laken (ur lung ride« itt t•ulle rs throu~h the c risp , 1·einishing air, ttw t e rn- , Sche he n,7.acle. 110,-,t•>!>'l:'d ~reac <·1,nrnge a 11d wit. and !-he never ror~ot auything 
perature hnl11g iu mo;<t, e:ll<t's c,rnurnl 2(i lte low. ~he hue! once r eutl, She tells h tl r fatl,er tllal slw ltas an idea 1'01· r►re'1'e1ttiug 
• <:1t1·iHt1 11 u,;. may differ ill n·1i·iou.; lcmul it.lc,-, ,met rou;, t ri e~. hut wta, t lw r or I th e_ s u_l t.ln ~rom 111:,kiu,.:· ,;nch ,;:icrifi '.:es or_ the •viq,;-IH H . . Slit) ofl'er ,-; he rse lf ari 
!tot 1l 1s 0 l1><e1·ve,I 111 tJ, r i<:11,w rn11nn(' l' 11:..tt er~ " o littltc ~ince tlu, cta.v is lllll• · t.he w1f .- of the s111tau, which ,;u rpn,ies hnn t lla l. ~he 1;; so reatl_v to give u p 
V;;rsnll .v ,t l e )<tivu l ol' l111111a1L t'1·ie1ulli11.,,;l' a ncl :i dll.1' or 1-.. jo ic in g. he r Jlffl. Sr·lteher uz,!de ma:kes the 1·.-que,;t or the ~nltan 1hat he permit h e r 
(. - · ----o--
--w by Not Be A Good St-ory-Tel.lu"' 
1 •l.Jnd t>11 wood ·gi,-is ~110uhl Dow r,e~•n e~e rei:;ing th ~ir power,, -i lon1~ ttiE 
iioe of stvr.1•-tdliuf('. 'I'he gi1·1 to wllt•m th" ChT'iAm: . ,; s •ory. Pr.z,, fo awu,.-ded 
b a s a, ~retLt hono r. bei-towetl upon her. Dr. R.:,emer i :; u,? donor of t h is prize 
-iW<i it 1s ,1 m•1 l·wblle f••r e ,,>ry g:rl w t.ry fo:: th ~s ~. -.,nrd. 
The per~on w h,) il' n brULi.ant con 'TPr'S.l.tiona.l':;t. Ir• u.clmir ed r..n tl she is 
popub,r i u 'Wi!Jry ctrclo. w·1;,,t. of-UR 00€h' not -<1esiro to h(; one of th o J'(JW,' wlla: 
s i><te1· ll!ua rza de tu ;; p i, tHI t he- ni,!:'ht in the bridal <-hambier. ,\I dawn. Dina.I' 
?.ati1- who has e11lf·1e cl into t h;; p!P1 wit!J he 1· sistn. awaken!< anti .isks Sche--
heru7...ide to• t e ll her n )<toJT. S<.-llebera7.ai.le doe~ I1ot fini s II the !l't.ory that 
mor:r.il,t~ so h e ulluwr:< h e r to live i<o that sb9 m ny tlni f!h it tile 11ext day. Selle• 
her:1zadl-) tell..,~ ~t orte,i to the sultan ev,-,ry clay [0 1· v. thn11~a11d uncl oue .ui~hb1. 
He l~ ,;o p!ewe<l tu r'ndin g th.., l:<ltitana ine xha u:~tll>le in ente,tainriJ.et ,, t 
she "ncl::- favoi· In hi,; e.:,-ea antl hi:i p1·('\cbim'- ~he i ,,; not to he killed. r ___ Js 
t h :-01•g h t he inge,nui ty of 8 c b <"he~;,,,1,ude th'-! w ,>ut,-,u ot' t he k i ngdom were iw.i() 
from the ha.n<l1; of thu sultan. 
















































































































































Orientation Lectures l 
~;s 'l'u('kP aud ;\'fii;s i\mler,;uu 
8JlOI,,, to the (JriClll!ll ion cla,;i< on 'l'Uf'S· 
cl/i:.Y. 'Xm'einlJE•1· 25. 1\liss 'J'ucker :;JJolrn 
01( thP household al'IS, an(I l he 0 111101·-
uuliliPS op<tn Ill stud<'nts In that flf'lll. 
Senior-Sop hs. Snow Undel' Jun iol' 
Frosh. 4'to 1, 
Tl1e Th:i11lrngi vi 11g gamo got under 
way al nine oclocl< in a clriving -snow. 
'l'he grePn Lca m scored 11arly in t he 
fi n,L q 11a l'(('1·. 1l wn .. ~ al'Ler that lhat 
the SeniorSutJb. tl'am gnL sl-aned, for 
in the seco1ul qun1·1er :Lhey mad<" the ir 
fi ra t score ,1 11([ .1cltlod thl'ee m ore ta:-
lic!:I ilt the seco11tl hall'. 
l.<,ng hnrd pas8cs wern the order or 
t hu da.v·. th1111g h some pretty leam-
work wa!I ·exhibitPd in Re,·era l i;hm-t 
1n1s,;es. The gro11 11d wnH too s ll1111ery 
lo l11m1re a well 11111,ved gnnte. 1,111 the 
snow eerlainl~- udcled thrill!' aud 
conwdy lu the contest. 
NIGHT ON A FARM ., . 
By Phoebe Hpark~ ON THE. ~AJrrlPUS 
She ~1,s a11cl sews beside a f'lick ' l'ing 'l'h11aksgivi11g i:; over;-:- - -011ly two 
light, wepl;;; until we .i:-o home---Green 
And pnts 11cat patches on a hluc ca.vs _h,ri-e·di!Hl!1tl<'ar<"d iorever ai:; far 
worli.-shirl. 
This is heJ' usual ro utiJJ f'I oE ' l1 1(• 
uight.. 
' l'·he cunict,·,. ,worn a nd b>1re, bu t 
tree t'rnm dl l't, 
'fl10111;h strewn with hain, lhe )fa). 
tese nu:,s ltaH shed. 
' ['be kitten toys with !<pools, s carce· 
l,v ll lert. 
He i,;l l s ancl dozes b,v lhe coali< ol' 
1·ed 
That s111ou\dA1' 'uealh his 1wop1)e4• 
up. mud-,;oaked shoes. 
He roL1mps there 'Lil lime to go lo 
bed. 
as,.this <;rop o t' EJ·e!-<J1mel\ a1·e· ~onc1:1rn, 
ed - Oh IH>.Y. what a T l111uk;glviug 
cliu11er--. Rt1l'f ,~as_ good ,Lo see all 
.tlre otll 't.i , IH ()'I) 'l'lwllkf;yiV!ng--M'ike 
Mot'l'l s looking a ll <•OJnfy In her big 
,rreen leather jacket-~ - That's 1,een 
the r:ompu~ this wefllr. 
...lL_ ...t.~ 
Mor~ ~69.u~ thg Forsytes 
Ry D. H . S. 
,Ot, IIH;,;e teaching< Is of maj<n· lm-
[)Errtan<:e. · Ll<'pa,lmc 11I slores with 
their hnreau>< oi: ,•o<·ational g11ida11c·e 
fl.r.nihih.a u11111ber ol' 1>ositions. '" ,\ lu l'e 
lll€111'hants !HO entplo,l' ing g il' ls a ll t he 
time. Social racwr~ enler into this 
work. Gi1·Js ]111,·e made good espoclo l-
ly fn' odvert is i11g· an(! in [)Cl'HO IHll WOl'k. 
'l'ltey hav1, nut as ,\'Pl co1111uered the 
nn:reJ1n1Hli!\i11 g ancl huying clel).ll'l· 
lllllllLS. ' 8'L1y.(;J'f; ;ne· J)II id l a l'!IO ,;ala rloi< 
:old l1a ve ~!·cater 01>11ortu11lt1es. 1'he 
position offers mnnr a<ha,nLageR hut 
lack or 11utlo 11ce · ca n.~es mnny l'ail-
ures. 1'he c·ollege gll'l -0fl{>1\ iaU,; hP· 
c:anse RhP is logil:al ,rnd impersonal, 
a nd d Of'H 1\fl~ at!'ju:;l llerscll' eas ily Lo H.elth p i11yed hf'I' llS ll;I I good gam e. 
th€_' wnrk.' A way or rlailY, :;lm))le Loll the" Joh11 C:al;;wort11.v Lias ad1led one 
chon~h the poor (uol t11g lhl'ew her oil' , 
"111~ worl, oi st.l'llsL i:s H po1>ular hei· stri<le O litlle. C lar!, a,icl Evoi·ett. choose, more hook to hi!< series <lealing witli 
011 0, ,0 11(1 Lhc r c a l'e v11rious t)•pes o[ il. ol' lh(• Senltll'-Sopll, team a lso cl icl 801110 Bnl b,v this h11111blc li l'.e Ll\C.Y 110Lhi11g· lhe lives o t' l h e l•'orsyt e t'amil,v. iu 
11 'ie1111l\'t'\~ a .•"ooti· lrnnwled:::e ot' a r L _lose: "On l•'nrsyLo ( 'hu 11.~e". 1111 had v1·e-
~ , fltellar work. bein~ erret-l ive hnth on 
c·olor. texLnre. and <·ostume, desii,:11. tho ofl'ensl\'O flll(I defensive. Sll(·h all --------------- viouslr pTe><Nlted lllx 110,·els over a 
' l'l hi J)l'Ol'e~;;iOnul s hoppeI· l1elp;; <;li(' l)I H ni rl iglt t g·nm o did I he r ed lean, pla,v rot.urned lo see the l'nm011>' 'l11a11I,~- period or y en rs . hegi nni11g w i th "A 
tr,_ purchase l ld11gs. 01· seiet·I tilings that theii· full>< ,llHI goal had litlh, to i,;ivi11g dl\Y g·a,ne: altd evel',I' studeul ;\fo11 u[ Property", and l'IHliug with. 
to' be ~c,nt I hn,ngh the ma ii. Tlwn> do. 1 honglt when <·ailed 011 Lite~' i·e· Imel at lt>a,;1; o rew mem'bprs oC her "Swun Soni:" whicl1 brou~ht the lire 
are 11!~0 t110 slot'~ <le111011stratorn, sponclecl nohly. l'u 111ilj•. or severo l irlenlls to llli<l LO Lh<i OL ~011nte,; l<'orsyte, the most import-
w,ir it '111 1'eRi'Hl'l'11 texlile iahora[nl'ie'~ T hat. 111 .., Rell ll.'ant woa hy the ~izc 01' l hl' Cl'bwd, and l lle in~Ly dt'ecrK anl 1111ti fa81'i11ali11g 0 1' · lh ,, d au. to a 
[or those who ha,·L• knowleilge of is(•or,, it did wa,; a snnwlse. l'or the for the i.icle· sh,• ra,·m·ed. rlosf'. 
('lt~m i~lry. IH1111e st•rvice work, will · JH1t ior-l•"rn81i WH~ c<•m·,llle r otl the Dr. Ht>t•mer wus (101. 10 he 0111-do tH' .\Jr. nn1sworthy hn cl 1ila 11 ne,l Lo en1 
tlow tlN:Ora t ion. cost II me tit'slgn, anll I stronger. llnl lhn l(ed~ had tlw will I 11 s11orts111ans i1 ip. fol' l\f) ,vn,1 at ,lhf.! I he KNies w I ll1 t h, , la 1·1 er, IJ 11 t he warf 
the drrsmaker w110 1s a Ln>e or ()e- LO-Will, aml secnwil LO receiYf' 10 lgnme ro1· the beller 1uwt or it. a;a nnwillini: as his readers Lo 11ai•.t 
~':g1101·. nnd :'lw~c '.''ho _,puiko· ancl I lirNik,;. 11 m n~t he a dm itted l ha~ C11en .Jo11ni11gi; had hN motion 11ic· with those <·haraetf'1.-< wilh whom he 
lirnpe moclels. ' l'he i:1Lle r nC'l'(l gronl they ,,.011 l'alrl~·. ancl lltr• C:rnens C'an t11hi camenl w irh her. a ltd seeI11e<l ln h a d Jivo ri so long. l 11' g·avo as a [nr-
11r:1c:tk;1l ability.''. · •only hope lo erP.se lhe d I', 1 t muke n•1y good 1t!'e or Ir. so If thci'c> Lher exnu,., fo1· his lll<>«L w1 lt·onle ad-
"(;o,;lmne ill11.;trnl1011 is a hi~ lrn~1. yea,·. e e,L lll'X. i~ any cl-i~t>ute ('Oncer11 i11i,;- any of lh~ dil.io11 1he l'iwt that rhe,v ht•lp to llll in 
ucss. ll is nol p;eogrnpllicallv limited. The, linlc'•lll): play she w ill pro'liub iy lio ahle lo sell ii.: ,tnrl rn11nd OllL Ult' !' lt rol1iclc~ ut' I.he 
Im{ ·calls for more art training. 111· •'Sho ver• · Davls .. l ,. w .... M. l~ldr('.tlgo it. >lo .1nnoui1cr111ent wns gh•en, how, , F'm-~ylo [aiuil). 
t<'t'fo1· 1leeon1tons b; es~i'n lia ll.v n c. l.nLher ...... _-1,_ r.. !'ve1·: c11:1 ln the dale 01' the i;>nivlcw. "On J?o1·sLye Change•· is a <:ollectlun r . . ... . H . Mo,·gan t 
wr>1m111';; prnf,,ssioa. I I req11i1·es train- fl. 1,:verell., .... C, F ... ..... E. \Vuic·h ))uriug Lhe hnl l' _the tresh111u11-.iuniol' o' oclig_11u:111 s ke tches or v:~rious mem· 
inif in arl, <li>,iign. and a l'celing (or F 1-llllil' ......... rt. T.. ..... K llic-key I tlCII> squad put on a11 act. Fi1•;;t a pan- hel's ol lhe Porst.I(• fami l y. Theu-:i 
l'oior ancl t exlu1·e. hnmm1 s~•mpalhy, M. W,reofr' ....... 11_ \V ... ,, ... r,, C:l'i;t lomine In which they <:arried a girl !\tories enric·h ond hrua<len the hii,lory 
lrn:i n in i;- in s,ilesnrnn ship, !lllcl oH~•n :t. Hl'>hie ..... . .. L. 1 r ... , ... ,\'I. ' l'iwlor n;p1•ese11t l ng tho · se11io r-so11 t1nmorc• a s c:011ta ine<I In •·1~c1t'sLr e Saga" n111l 
11rnvinns experience In I he shoJ) o( an I E. ('lark ......... (', H ....... H. R~ilh Le,1111. as Ir she ,,·ere de11d, indicatiuit ''A Modern Comell_,•." 'l'hf'Y han, all 
terior decorations ls essentially n Ir,. \VeJ,h ....... H. H . . _ R 1\l 1hci1· contience in ,'iclorr-a victory l been writte11 since the •·s,,au So111;" . . . . . e.ver 
nll.v OVC\r y h11~I11ess exis ts fo r lite lt. (" lc me nl .... . .. I,. 1;, __ , ... T. N ic·hob however th,tt wn~ n ol lo h e roa i_i'l.e <I. was flnlsh ed, hu t in t im e u.ml J)l:i.ce 
home. lhe intt"rior detorator mnsl l)e · A. r.,·o,·er ...... H. r .. _ .. .-\. r.. Kelley [u 1Hlclit1011 tltey enteiti,Inecl the s1>ec• \\'Olll!( c·orne hetween the "S1\gU" t\!Hl 
n good bnsin_P8,; prrson. wi1J1 a broad M. ('obb ........ Omil ........ i\I l,ewis taters with a snal-e dance. the "C.:omecly". 
h>1ckgl'(rn 11d <if (l xpfl1'l <:,11(:e. nnclerstan(l- Gamill ,J L,llth€: 1' 1vas i11J 11 i-ed, bul "011 'l'b ls hook. a,; tootnotea to bis family 
811hstit11Lt•s : Sen lu l'·S01il1: D. l•'o l'ce, in;,;_._ and !t~_·.11wnthy_" ,, Ith lhP s how" e,·idenJ ly 11eing her saga. show how 1nuc:h he Jett out of L;n·. Wl'ight R . Weber. I). Comi<lock. 
"Th11 1ea<·hing prol'rsl<io11 offers n 111otto Hhe appa.1red in the play thtLt • lhe novels which were com!)lete in 
I 
A, A 1·mstn11t1,;"; .J 11 n ivr-Frn;;h: i\1. 1-1:.i-rt, n rger 81t lar .v ul lhfl bQgin11i11g t ll:111 nlg·ht. · themselve~. I t i s ll1'COIJahle that Gals .. 
E. l•'l'e nc-11 . . VI. .To l1 n,1on. l\'i, r •. Rowles. 
cio ,1,n.y or the other r:osilons. b11t there S The gome e11ded with lusty cheer$ worl11,v e i t her wrolt: then1 antl put ' 
~ . Ll~ther. 
:ire Cew var·anc:ie~ nnd till' teacher _______ ___ fr, r eac-h team .• Uld the crowd cllspen,- them nside OI' had i<lored thPm 11\\11.Y 
11111st ho we ll eritii!ll>e <l. 1,:xoerience $ tHI, putting an eutl t9 t ho s i'tl,e lip;hts . in his memory. 
and yuuth are al ways ravor ed.' · 1idelights, Hockey Game __ ...:::.._ The N1:st ot' the ~Lories. "'rhe Buck-
:\Iiss Anderson continue<l the Ttt<'s• - -- Now LIHtl the hoekel' sea:;on i~ ovel'. !es or Superior Do;met" I,; lea:;t im-
rlny lcct11re . ''The a verage aclult is t:, I'- Fine Class Spil'it Shown by ati.l'mt'iol\ will L1Jn:1• ·lo hask.(11. ball. prest1.ive ol' a ll , Tl. J)ortrny>< the tr:tdi-
ther away from h i:s grandparents lo- Reds and Greens Pnwti ce hns not yet st;irled. but when (.ion!< and ideals nf tlle olrler Ulembarri 
clar than are his gl';i 1ulpnrents irom ---- il cloe<'. It is liotled th;ll a. large U\llll · or the Forsyte dun tha1 we1·e handed 
tlte Michlle Age~. Women ,ire largPIY T he hig l1 -ll.~hts ot' the llock.ey game her ot p i·os]lecl.Jve players w ill t lll'll (]own 10 the <l escendants. "He«tn'ii 
out or the Iw111es a nti are emp loyed were of coI1t·se the p iayer :1 themsell•eti, out. '\Vatch the bu lletin hoard tor 110_ Little Tour" 1,11(1 "' l'imolt1y'" Nal'l'OW 
In gainful occnpations. Home Econo- ruslling uv .ind down the tteld iu their tic·e of prnctic·e. Squeak" are lo,·e stories-of n clay when 
mies 11Hs a donhle 1·e~ ponsiloiiit.y, thnt fight 1'01· vidory . The side-lights. how- ____ c:rinoli11e ancl hu~tlc,. \\ere in vogul?. 
or () l'Olin' ,·atio 11 ro l' ho mem a idng nncl even w hile not as outs l.a uding. t1cie ilc1 The following girls pos~e!l t he· h<'· j C a lswo'.·ll!y ti l spioy,; h is c1ta1·111iug wr,,y 
the sped.ii ·ai;Iiects. Ot' I.he 1wotesi-<on. to the spil'lt nnd g.iity o( the clay. 0( . 111' deal111:; w l1b c·hll 'hood at1'·entul'e'l 
a l applicalions. Lea<:hing lwlds the cour~E' exl' il rmenl was at t he highest. ::-,inneds tenm;, teH .!!'!Yen by Ru(h ! 111 "J11t1f''s l·'irst Lame D1a·1,··. The 
C lement, l)eact of tenn11<, 'l' lum;d,1y. No-n rs l 11l a<:e. There Ill much cl flm~• 1111 and ,:1·owd!< or rnot er s ror eacl1 ;;ide • two war p iec:C'~, . ·' A ~~orsyt n l!]nconu-" \t;lllber 21\: C.:om,-totk. Hnlman. New-
for the a<lnlt tP.iehe1·. and m,.n,.· qnali• turnNI out to see theil' favorites c·arry tens lhe PeoplP" and "Soumrs aud Lile 
·ton, Oshnrn. Pe<ller. John. \\'ekh 
tios ,11·,, llN:essn1-y lo IH'I ' :-;uc:<·ess. 'l'hC' off the honors of Ille day_ The l'l'f.!sh- Flag", 1he most masll'rfnl ot' them all, Hickey, <.:, Lnyher, Re 1· kley. ' l'hornp• 
lnslitul Iona I manager i,; a ls r, impoi·t- uuu1.j1111io rs Loo i, po~segsion o-r I lle. 11 1'8 o r Ualswor lh.vs hl'sL 
ant. .\mnn~ lhesP "'" flud the hosiii- tar1lwr sitle or llw ll<'ld aud their green 
Lal cliat! 1l:~11. whose ,,·ort, it i;; to plau <:aps, 1>W8flll:'ris anti OLher adornment 
1he lllO!lll.; (J<'t)IJ'on1i('a lly wiU1 proper l'. 11 rn1Hhe(l t1 plmrn i11g· COUll'nst to L.te 
roocl ,·,il11es. and servi11~ them. There 1·e<1 or the ><011ho111ore-senior side. 
iH th e a~sl:,1,mt dietitinn . the chid Tht• weather wn" c·old and )\ill(])', 
cleU.~ia n,· a 1ul liH) urncli c•,fl l ll l r lllian. wit il s 11ow fu l l ing d 1ni11g· o lnrge pnrt 
"Cafeteria a 11(1 ,lea-room manage- ot" ihl' irn me. !lut neither ::<now nrn· 
menh and snmmer camp pc,sltimis OL· sto1'J11 seemt'd t.n be able lo clalllMD 
l'C'I' g·ootl oppo1·l11niLlr~. Drmmistrn-• th e s pirit~ or preve11t t he t: rQwd:; tl'OIU 
lorn an: cm1ii11ycd by many <·ompauie~ t11rni11g- out. Neetllc~s lo suy t hough. 
ancl dietitians arc neelle>d to work ont everyone stood u11 a11<1 'kept moving 
11011· r oc!pcs, l.o 111h·n11cc s pec, i ,11 rood abo111'. Tilt • r isk ol' b e.ing l'rnv.en iu a 
11ro,j11cts. 111 the 1·esoarch field, there 1-ittiug- oosillon wa"1 too g1·eat for uny 
nre go,·.crn 1uenl and experimetllal >1ta- one lo attempl it. l•'ur _coats httd lheir 
tlons. i 11~])ecti o11 ,,e 1· v ic♦'H, nnd work in el'a or 1iormhll'ity at th at game, as ulso 
thr ' iw'trlriou flc,lti. Home .hiconomics did the kni('ke1·~ whlc·h so mauy oC the-
In .founH~lisni und hroaclca.~Li11f;" have girl;: donned. Brlght-colored .. lentbi,r 
r<1c<J.1i1r • <~vrlo per.] l a1,~e opr•niuAS, .c,o.u ts and v11.l'i-<·_olored hats, .madP tile 
ParienC'e, ld 1irl l ines., , tnc t and diplo• crowd loi:ik tis gay, as thPh' laughing 
m:1cy ore all 11ec:essa1·;1 to >'U<·re>os iu Yoieet- pnwed them ro be. 
lhe \fo1~1•~-- 1<:c11:wmi!:~ Held . :rn4 0710. And s1>e::iking of <:rowd1l-n,ot only. 
11111st' ~111 rt at tlrn ti0tt•.:m. ~ n<l .worl, 9i().I, r.()a wb.ole stu(IP.n.t 'body'tbern, tut_ 
np ~·a(l'.1•1ily," it };{'IP.med Lh~t u.ll th~ old girls J.a.d 
,·011, H cn nlnge.1·, llllcl lluss. 
How i~ the ice skatin;r? Se\'cl'!l l Li n• 
de11wooll girls h,we beeu nolicecl at tbll 
ri11k, knu,\ n as the ""inter c-:.arclen. 
a111I all l'~'[H>rt a dand~• tilne. l~tll tall~ 
ur<' to h e lt1ken as part nr the fun, and 
0111- ,:oou oh><en·es that even the best 
o f skater~ take an occa«lonal spill. 
THE WINO 
l-,y Mar-gar~t .Jeun \Vjlhoi t 
The wind i!'- n uaugbty littl<! i;frl. 
'l'e,1riug crt~p hmwn pap~r into 
squareii, 
'l'he wind ih a.unuirbty little 1!i1·l. 
Tl-'arinir crisp lJrov.n le(l;vei; into 
sn_ual'es, 
To to:-s the!,ll c111·elee;,l:, 
.Now a,ll the r,rr va,.a.tH 
ctlmc '·, . 
to th., floor. 
~pend th.eir 
nntbcrinF, up 1>yc<1.•norc reavcii 
Tt is chrrnght that the a11lh01· will 
wrile more ut' LheP-e interesting hits iu 
lhe 1'11l·11 r e, a nd .co11li11 11e to put into 
lite that typic:ally l•,nglish family. 
JUST T HOUGHTS 
By Li lli~IJl N i tcher 
Who 11\·es 011 rbe toll or the ·world? 
A rnlnbow held onl Its sllin1ng Ilana 
-- - WEJI L----'wouldn't you 
IUlYt' laughed ancl gone? 
If. there u 1•f! not ~011gs inside bl;;--
llll l)bles 
Wha I i:-- in them? 
a lon,~. 
1'han by an augry se.i., 
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Friday. Decernbe,· 5-
1'111·1~· hy .\l11ha Sh;m,~ 
ph;• ,\Ju Mo. 
The 'l'hanlrn~il i11g !'lay i;h·e11 011 tile 
sent Well -Ple __ ased Cricics I . And Erudition 
T:111 aiul ·\l· nl!!hl or ;>,;ov1•111hN :!,. in Hol•lll("r I Th,· \ \\'. !', ,\, Thunl,si;idn .. piny Thl• s1•111nr,. are s111·h an lntclleetual 
l,\utlitorl11111 wrn, ,-.. rtainl; a su,·r<'ss. \\U!:I ,.,,,. 1 iY!c'tl wiih gn•nl <'lllhusia~m hy ,rnw,1· .Inst 11-< ir th<'lr teat·her~ didn't 'fhls <·row11i11g 1,u Ill ul lhl' clay w,1s a full house. 'l'ht> ,_1.,.11, ur 111,, pla~ i:1'·!' thl'III .-.111J11A'h work lo 01·,·upy I heir 
g I\ t·n 1111tf1'r t hf' a 1t,<J1ic·,•,; of I he \ . \\. , J wirn a II ollic·<' In a smn 11 1own hol<'I. 1 
l111sy hrn his, I h rec• nt I lw more n III bl 
S unday, December 7 
llt•11rv L. Ro11 1h\1 lt·l,. l'rt·><idt•III or 
thP. 1,:m, r,.:1,11 ('nllP~<' nl' Orulury 
al I-IU!<!(lll, 
c·. ,\. ,,r Lindenwoo<I ('OllPi;t• a111I was The 11, .1 was wdl t•ai'l'l<••I !JIii in all I Inns 111P111h1•1•,. or I hp d11ss haw• 01'· 
t11n <·l<'CI hy ~ll><s c:onh•n . 'rh1• name ,1< Jails. Tlw Jim,. 111 th,• ac-tinn "'''" i..ini'l.c·•l a n•,uliug duh. 
or th is thrc,e 11<·t 1·0111<'<iY t'11rce wn:;, ''A I 1111, pn•HPlll. .\ i.;real !IPii l ,,.,11 hi, ,;ai <I j i\h11J1·ri e 1,·111rC'n1'1', .\rarll,llf'l'itc Zim• 
J.111'1,y Br.-.ak" 1lw a111hor 1/.!'lcla Sr•ar:<. 111 fa.oi pf 1111, arrors Tiu• ,iutlii•n<·P merman. an(( l\lar:,.url't Ut•ll arP tho (''d /' ht f S • i 'l'hl• r rst :11·r <>t1Pll••<l with .\l;1rtha "II" k,, 111 ill tonstant lau,-;hl ♦ 'I' hy Lu• mcmh •rs of rhb_ 111111111~• o1·ga11i1.alio_n 
...,, e, 1g s O OCle y j1l l11l lr•t, (MaXi ll<' l.11 lll e r1 Ml " hn l!:' I l l'i ll t: :\l\ ll r 1·, w hr, 111!1)'('(( Ill(' llil l' I o r a l \l' llOS(• 1)11l"f)IJHI' lS lo llllfl l'() l'O tho11· 
,. . _. ,· .· • . . .. . , .. , . tl••Kk. The• hutPI_ is cx1u•1·1t11g a dis• "' n·a1tl and hy ('harloll<• KalH•al\·. whii 111i1_1cls liy 1·c•11<iin!( a , lt'a~t one worth-
I h,lllk~/:
11111




t !11~11i<h1•1l gllf'"l 111 1hc w•n of " tH·· · l 11 wh1l1 ht ok t"t•·h w,•1 I, If ·111v ~Ir! fall!! 
I I. ii I · · •. phn,d 1he 111111 ol a 1vp11·;1 s111a 1 • • • ,.. i ll~ r.(•I' mnn,v f01"1"11(1I' Hlll((' III R O ' 11• nc:;sfu l tl lHI Wl!' tllhl' W·tl l 8 Lt'OO l 111,111 •. • 1•0 reacl r ile wn,1klr l)qo l, she 11111!11 Ill\.)' 
• 1 ' l'I ti · II ~ · · ' · ' ' '· 111wn 1>11 s l11o~H 11H1 11. · ' 
lrn II uo<I Col '')(<'. H' ' 1 Cll 10• e I John A run• ((' h<h·>< ( 'ntld1ficld I who . 
1 1 
1 he I" 11·tl1 ,. , r in nl hPI' words !!ho 
· , ... · "' · · ,\lanY t'(,rnu•r Luu t-nwuud ~lilt cut~ ' . · • 
\I ho \\'( I'(' had, 1111 huJetl C.ath<'l Ille J1,rt \1·1\Hht}ll'llll !IS 'I "')01' ho,· 111 i,:,, 10 . . . 1· \ must hll\ a , It al; 1li11111'r rnr !he Olher 
. . • I • • ' ' ,.. • I "'<'re s,,1•1t 1n 1111• ,111111·1wP. , 11wn~ 
1 
· U1·r nr llfl lll' III(, lll1 11ois : l lt•ll'II Hopp o l iNllW Yori· Ill lllfll () lliH l'o r (11J1 f' . . I W() 
•· . . .. . . . . . ,. ' ' : . I IH•se \\'('l'f' lq1I 111•1·1111• l )ny, 1 l i' ll'I\ 11 £>11 . 
\\ 11111<'1k11. lllln<>b, \l,1l) ,\ll<e J,.ini.:e \l'trtha \(11111•1 has ·1 cl-t11i.:hter ~111"1 . I l I' 
. · . . . ' . ' ' • ' ' • th 1 ,on. \ df' l1111 Bru h11 ;, r llt> <'II ,opp ., l ,{'!l\'('ll\\"(ll'th. lulll ,, ,\.()('Jill(• Binhnl,- fol' whom slw hn~ l(llld 11111hilio11s ot a • • (' ) 
I · · · ' I llon,r.h 1· C:an111•1·. H111h I Pl<'r. 111 1£'I'• _.:r. fl~ l:\Jll'i.n,~llt• l(i .. lll_i11u!R ._ who ,v~,;. la:~ t·al'l\PI·. ' l' h <·ir mald-o(-all•work 111 I !1e ltll 0 ;.r, .\IRI') SUL' \\'isdom, i\hu·y ,1111 ~ .\I.1; Qucpn Hoi ,,lh., Garlllll lt<ll<•I i,; L•:lmilll' Lu,llnt• S111ilh (l.u1·1le . , 
( ( 'h'JJ' I o· · I 1 11 11. j c ,llh<'iln, <.'ra\'t•n .. \lary .\li<•f' l,au~,·. • 1 11·01 11•. 111'>. \\ 10 st'11t·c•< 1 ,.; 1 Y ,\llllr·rJ "ho JIC'l'[urm!I nil hr.- dnlirs . . • I 1• 
• , • 1 • ' ' ' \h1i;-atl lloluws. l~(hl'I .\ltlt·hl'I, ,f I 
111 !I l'('f"t'lll ,\twawr ,~Pill \()1(:1' ('OIi· 1,, lhe purlic:ul;ll' gllf'HIS with a 7. illl llllll , . .. '• .. • ,•. . . 
lt-><l ; ll1•l ,•11 and :\Ian· Stlf' \\"i;,dorn 1ti ,• • ht 1 ~.l (,II'· ,\II() JJoi IS P.iulson. 
. . 'igo, · .\ll 1·01111111•11ts from I lw m1dir•1H·<• 
!.1111·1>!11 .. i\lis1m11'.·1. .\ln,r ('atlH•l'III: , .Jura ( 'h111·e111c•, unrl hl'l' llroth<•I' \'ar Wt l'C' n•ry ravoi•ahle. 1,:,·rry ae(ol' cit'· 
I rnve11 ul l•:x,·l'lnnr S11rmi.~ .. \f1sH11un.1·,n• I· r('ll<·h dnni·ilw te·i<'11t•t-s •11 the I . . . 
. ' ~ ' · ' · s, rns 1•1>11"rul11lntm11" and II 1,- i111 I ·1 1111 111'11•11 ll1•11<lers<111 01 Little Huck. Jwl• ;I '1'1Jns1, <·h•it·•it·l<•r• •11·e Jllti"url . ~ . 
• • •• • , • • • , ,. • , .. 1 ' ·' ,-. ' ' •' ' -•~ po!<s1IJIP to (<•II wlll<'h 1·hHr11t·t1•r was At l<,111s,1s. Mil 01 \\ hum a1< ll,11 hini::. 11,_. ~~thrl Klei"<'I' as .Juru ancl ,\Jar.,· 
n h ♦' 1<10· I outs11111cli11~ \hiµail llulnws or St Louis. who is ,\IIII Haines;,:; \'ar Th.-. other gu, i<t>< 
w11rl<l11g 111 Ihle' St. Lunis P11bli1· 1, i- l fll the hotd ll l'r' Ri•nn,· l{CJ(diam who I 
'1ra r, .. l•:rhPI "Tta·k" ,\litd11•I I ot' l'11w- tsplls t·eml'tC'IT lot.-< re,;, hi,< l"m·lt• .\IJ. The ,·ti.11·ad1•1·s in lh!' 1 lay wc•n· I 
,1111·kn. OJ..lahoma a11tl llPl11 <Ta l'al'I' o[ IH'I", Beuny as ('amilla Lt1lhe r st•<'III!' \\I .l d11> en aml .-a<'h imlh·ldual did 
l'o.lmli . _MJ~.,o-~1t·i. _w ~10_,_'::e .'."'II' -~~'i'11 '.1.
1
111'. lrn utl, lng sr-mc• l< illd ol' com·si• 111 1111 1·._p.irl ''.' '.'~'.' '.h".)''''.Y 111'\:•: wi'.h ad,) 
II); \11ss,11111 l lll\t 1,11~. \ 111.;l111,, hti;h•Pl'PS><lll'e s:tl<'slll;Jllship Thi, ))Ort 11tl1,1 li lr• sllCtl ss. I he 11111 s o l tht 
Th11n1)1su11 of l\inw.,. J,a11,as, who hs of hard-lH<al'lcd hu~ines!- men. Two ,.101·y ; 11<1 rhc• t, ;,tnn•s ot ils 1'11.,r,1c 
1 i:l.ndc'III ai 1{1lllsn~ l i 11 11'l' l's11~-; ltnlh iinporLanl giu,isls nm M i·H. l lfllTe ll ( Ro- J •N s $111 11(1 d1rn 1·. 
l'!·lr1· 111' 1,: 1 l >orn<lo. l,1111s:is. who with ht•i·ta Smith, \\ho hus Hlllhilions of her ' 1'0111111.v La11s i11f,.. l hf' p,ti111l· 1·. wa.~ 
Char;ictert 01 P lay 
AT FIV E O'C LOCK 
Iii· .\l111"g-a1·rl .l1'111\ \\'ilhnil 
1'as1 hl11shi11g 1·h11111ps or hal'l1crry 
l J.;:\Z<'. 
Down 111 th,, hodi<•~ liPld of C'111C'l'al(I 
SWlll'<l: 
Th rnugh lilt11y \\ f~ps or n11t1111111'a 
1111rplish haze 
Sorn .. 1>Laytirs no\\ 1111,~anc•f•. are llO\\"' 
011 ,-:11anl, 
wunl 
, \ hl'illian, i;ual 111' lit:hl 11in1, pass; 
111111· Cai l 
'1111 a111her si111sp1',- 1-rim,1111 ll11~bcs 
h<'r 111111l11•r Ill'• visit ill!: hl'r sbtPI", cl1111ghtf'r 111,HI"). ill~ lllO!lt;)', ill\() the pln~·~d.• ',' ith_ ,a_n 11h11111lan~ .' hadl) h~ I 
Ht• lo r, 'l'Pl(' r : l•'l'Hntl!< f'iel'ld(• or l'O(\ll· d11 11glltC'J' Cla11 <l111 (Knll1erl110 Ann 1Jis-1l\f111.101u \\ )COIi. "'' hth.1 ,llH l Al-
l 'tl' n1urr. ' ' ''· q1uq i!-o Vt!f\l 1n11rh iu to,~c• with a_ l"M>Ol' Jlht t:c·a ~rin~lf'\r, gllt::'~l~ Ol I hP hut r-1. --- -
\lis,- Ali1·1• 1,in·hc•r ret11n11·cl (n Po- f>,>irltC'r. 'l'omm) Lansing Dlnrjoric n•1·oin•1I ;.:nod 1•11111hasi,. from \ lr;.:inia Th.- 111:nual c11,;~111_"'.s Play: will be 
Fina I Play of Year 
r111< i will1 ltf·llt•,·1·a (':1l'1' tu H\le111I the \\'~ t·offl. Strl'ling :111cl nuth l\larli11. .\ ,1•p. lgh·f'11 1h1s y1•u1· on l•nday 111g1Jt. l>e-
Wl'E'k·c•t11! l\'lrh It e l". .Jolin llrut·,· al'l'h·c•s U(('OlllllHllit•(I hy 11\!ll'ka h\y fine _1,c-1•form11111•f' \\'llf. ll,iYen ,·:•1.11hur I :!. h~·- the 1111•11~.bel'~ 0~ A_lpha 
,Ii i,·.« l•:lhPI :\lit<-111'11 ,,11-. a ;.:11t•sl hh< rnlCI Tokio {::\lary l~leanor t\nder- hy Rrl11• ~[(-" ult. linnwn 1111 1·a111Jlll!<, 1_-., .?1111 ;.:a . I ht• ]lilly l J.1•11v~ 1L lo 
l\(•1· fht• \\l't'I, 1•n1l a11<1 at tht• 1101111• ol' <·<it,• ~ii<l \\"•tki·11 ti l t·i· . !I' t as l a111•11 11,1\\I, HS llw i11Y11rlatNl \ou will hf' 1111dC'I' lhe dlt·Pct101L ot " , c1 a s H' <· tau eur. '-a - - · · · . . 
\'<'li11a ",\hie•" Oltmn In St. Loni;,. huriue l ,n,•iclKOIIJ. ,\lr1<. O;irrett lrie~ gurst wh11 i~ kno1·kNI <h1111 with 11 ,\liHs ('1•111·rall 111 thP orat111·y depart 
\111011i; 111111«• """ spo,u 1 1ho, \\(•t•!,· \·pry hartl to IJrlnK his .tll('llllon to l'(•i:r 11•11nk 1111,l tlr1• 111·hc•<l wirh i,·ro w111ror. tnf'nt. 
••1111 ilt 1hr-fr humrs In St. l.nuis wc•rp: uµr, 11 C'lnudia but to 110 avHII for ,fohn \J,nrr Krld111111. !ll;in•rl h;· Char• 
l loroth.v Homlo1·. lllari;up1•il r· .\[ illpr, tn ll >! ill l<'V<' with Norn. ' l'h e Att <•s ts I l1tllL Kuncal,1· nn<I Ml11111P l,ll(!inp 
' :l'f t l:rnw11 an<I :\fat'11'al'f•t Omohu11<l1·0. lHrni•n·r, ui·c• ;tll so ,·C'rv nl<·e to .John S111i1h. playrcl hi• r,udllC' J\fillPr. WPn, 1 
THE END 
_ ,\la11y i.:irls I h•itt-d fric·nds ancl rl'la- iil•<'lll,>'P uf \llllll he <·a;1 do ror tht-m 1•,1·cr1iu11:1liy ;:ood. Tiu•"" 1·ha1111'lers 
·1v1•1rv 11 I l H 1 « I I I 11 I 8yl,lllia11;>,;itcht•r ', '· : :' ''. 11• \\'t'CH,11<. ,, 011 .-l1111th wl(ll lli s IH•:i llh. a l lc 11t;l 80 he thin k~ 10,•s w1•1•p 1an< eel 11111a 1l.~ well :11111
1 
Ol• lc I ilill lH _Hmvn'.ull lo h 1•r honw in Ills gellt'l'lll m11na1,l'I', ('hul'!Ps )l11rlin. l ht • U('(l'(•S!{ l'f•t•(' ]l'(•tl 11111(')1 fl]l(l l1t11sc .\ l11 •;111 lir11l prny1•1· then Hil-
I,111ni11:''· )li,o,1>111'1, for th,• WC'ek•<'lld. tal,<•n hy .\nn )[Iller. tells .John lw he- hulh 011 lhe'r • 11trn111·1,. and e'\ist-.. enc-r•. 
,\T11111·111<• Hrln.11 s pn11t. Lho werl,-nntl llli•i•c•s Lho l>enpln lil, e h i n, for wllnt 'l'he hala1H·<1 111 1lw 1·han1C·l1•r~ \l'C'l'e I A li l'P is al "" entl, 
1l_h<' 1' lllllll'.' 111 ~11111111•1· llli 1111i,;. ls:dH'i h<• ll< llll<I if h,• should lost• allot' hi!\11:,<>lld. l: lttcl.vs _C'rulehfl: ld 111acl r· n A11d \\Ill! II 1·11m1c•s 1ho awful "ense 
hi of ,loJ1h11 .. \lls;.nnrl «111I llnth ·'''"· I\"( ·tltlt th·ii tlic•,· ,,·oiiltl till l . ha1ulso111, l11ok111~ 'him amt in 1l1P Tl I I I 
1
. . I 
• • • • • • , • !=- ,c, 1u.-q RR · Htt ta\p ,,s1 n1v nen, 
:11t_1 :'.1 J\1 111111_1 . . Okl11l111ma. wr•re l10 111 e nl<•o Lo llim. 1111,·C' 1T1111e8 IH•IW<'<'ll s il t' a111I A11it,11-- -- · ----
,,.1 lh;i11 l, sg1\'111g 1111<1 11t,, "eek-1•11d The lll<it lliitl·~ii>< 1.,. J 1 1 
l ll'p ler. ll'ell - 11 w.ts 1110s( n•alh<lic 
• • • \-1· • • •1 , 0 Ill U llt , • . 
• < .tnta llr:«lh•y 1,.r, Pri1la, for lwr ('hurlcs linil a srhtllll<' lur nrnkht" lhe < a1111lb 1.utlwr. ,1:, B1·1111y K1•l<'h,1111. a s TRAND 
101110 :1t .l,<:pli11. M i~.•1111 1'i. ~liirion 11 11 r - , gnn<I JlCOlliP or Ill (• town lltlnk 111, ltas !H11(111e1·-s11IPs_11w11. was <'X<'l'I IC'11(. n(•· 1 
,z.,· lrl'l I hur• llHy I•• sp .. 1111 tlw re'- (OHi nil 01• hit- 111011 .. ,. 'l'he) all du ,·pry wnre : s il(• 1s i,Jill r1·.vi11i; 10 sl'll 'ldl<' I 
m,1l111h•r ol lhe Wf'Pk at h,•1· honu• in j\ll'll in ll')'ill~ lo mnl,e him forgpl hi~ llonr t·t•Jllel<•ry I >Is. 
l·:ast St. l,u11is. Olil'fortllJ1,• and Ju- is ,. 11 <'II • . 1 
. . i\luch 1·retllt l'nr I lt1• ~11,Tessl'ul ef• 
:-; It I . 11 .. ,I JO I as ,. t r .. \ 1 I ' .. · r,;·~· aa• all(( Pully I IPHini.;l'r /·lc•rl in I he• htlll'I. John is ~iu·h a ,'/' Ct • • ,nc• 1~· l,n•.tk ll' girrn .\liss 
<)Wilt I tr• Wt~<'I-. PIHi !11 ("lii<'at.ro. •~<•HI bnsillN<s 1111111 al !hr, hotel {hat . 11ry ;\Jl'l,e_nzi,, Cor1lu11 \\ho <llrr·<·INI 
llt•lsy l)al'1s wr•nt home• or the l\'t•t J,.1 wllhln l(•n d·•,·- tll < I ( I I th, prnth11·uo11. 
. 1 "· " tl 111• >p <' ro111 t 1e , . 
•
11
1I at hl.rkwoCHI, MlsH1111ri lloroth" l l'lnsP-bv t·trv or "h"• \' 1,,. 11 1 11 . 
1 l•ollowlng I" 111,, 1·us1 1•f dn11·a,·1an;: 
JI 11 • • • • . .l'\v O " (l(· \. u·rc 
':e11c !'11 spe11r 'l'h,111l<si:i'_'i111; ,ind (he ·\11 or lhii; (mir .John ha 1< lh.-. tlln;, .\la1thn \l11lll'i. 1•r11p1·i1•w1.' of llot,•l 
·'
1 
rl, \ IHI al lu•r '111111, 111 llannihal. bi lit-if I hat 'l'Olllllll" 'tlltl " .. • . l I t\lUllN •.. ~l;1x111,• 1,llflll'r 
(\.I' i I . • .,(11,l ,111• ll i'.; 
l\(S(l'.11'. ' . I [O\'(• WIi ii (JIIO l\lllllhC'l', \\'o t,,:in• T o m • 1' 11111 l\l11llot. hf'I' tla11c;J11.1 r ........ . . 





1. ht-1 hollll•. 111 Sallsh11ry, Mis- proJIOsin,:: LO .John. Xorn j-. l'<'Wlll'dC'd ~.In Ill(• I .mh111, Smll h, :1 "t.n·a111 , ... 
•0111. Slw lnnl, ,1 i lh hPr .W111·.,, On1c•e "11.11 an C111lbran1 tlJlll t.1 kl~i; frn n1 Iler J , . . J.11,·llo o\llllet I 
\Vi l,ir,n. handsont1• ,John ilH tlie <;url.iin !'alls. 
1
, ., 111t,r h1•teha111. 111s 1111,·le ......... . 
J~lf'.1t1t•r f:1•rkh Y , l•.ilNI 11\·er <he - - - - - ---- ('harlot!< K1111eal" 
week-eucl nt Kir l,woocl, i.\lisHollt'i. and Kntl11·.vn 111111. Fr1111tes H uwe I .\11•,. P..il'l'C't. a .c:11u,: l .. ltuhurl n ~mi1h 
''t'hosr \'IMltin!( O\'C,I' t h e \l()(•k-en(l In MnriOll (lrnham, lllltl l\lUl'l(lll't't l•!ll lng'. (' l1111dh1. hf'r tl:111g hl'N .... 1,ritheri111• 
·-:L. Loui,: w~1·1•: Kathryn Leil,rot·J... luu. Lorr•1t1 Howe's father. Uonithen I An,, J)in111e 
l\furgi,i·C'l lll<:Koou g h. l\{ary Gathc 1·tne l,ur pper'H nu11 t, nnd i\l111•y Jt'ln nni~un·s 1'1'(11111t1.1· l,:im,i11 ,-.; , n pal11ter ......... . 
lVCurllu. LouJ1<e Ben11ctt. Luc·llr (',rltlln. motlier wore nlsn here'. (!Iara ])rnss ,\Tu rjo ,·i <, \V,v,·ofl' 
B lanch )la~·. fi elen llaortgi·oYc. Syh ia ent~r lainetl lier Ila rents :111<1 a frlPncl I .luhn P.rul·c. :1 lll:111 (1( b11sil11"'~. . . ... 
Norswot·th,1· .1111(1 ::\l (H'g u ll Munfol'!l . n n!l May l,1111 nureh'~ moth('!' and lit- Gl11tly~ ( 't'Hl<,llli e ld 
An na 1{.i I hryn r I urie ~J)<'nt I he tit' brolhC'r vj!lile them. .\lice It ice ( 'hal'les 1\1 a rti 11. genrrnl n1a11a~ol' foi· 
weeJ..-ond at lwr hon11 tn ' l'a llnla. llli- D11vli; or lticbmo11d, ;\lissou ri, w 118 a Hruce. . . . . . . ........ .\1111 ,\I ill!'r 
<lfil.:. g11l'8l or Dorothy Itumuckei· o ,·er .,/nm C'hurent,,. :1 1•·1·t11tch d1111c·ing 
Winlrrtid Ht•t1ll.1• 1•!,;il\tl i\l~ ra H<•n l- Thank.sglring und lhc week e ncl. H u le n lt•achPr ........... ~lth1 I Klui;!el' 
ty 011 l'ha nksi: ivh11;. "1<in1 \\'elll home Morga11'1< b1·other spoor 'l'hun ksi;i\,lug \"11 r Cha l'tlnte. hPr hl'nf hl'r. . . . ..... . 
THEATRE 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
\ Pa1·11n1u1111I S tlC'l'ial 
l.11111:h autl .\I 11sil: ltiot 
"Queen High'' 
with 
Comedy, Act and Novelty 
THURSDAY- FR IDAY 
Saturday Matinee-December 4, 5, 8 
C I..\H A MOW 
ill 
"Her Wedding Night" 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
for thE• "'eol:-Pud in h:11n~a:-- C'iL1·. :l(i<i· 1\f l.indenwoocl. H e len DavrnJ10rl hnd i\l;11•y Ann lT:lines 
ciO Uri. • laH fl g u ei, t, Pal Olden of St. 1,01,ii-1. I 1:,,11a i\l :t<· \\"11ll. 11 ~lit•><< .. 1,,11,r:1 llnwk 
·
1
_111_1.e l•'oi:,1. li ll: nl llH_' week .,.11 () with .. H1,len ' l:i,0111psun·1; ~h,tc•r oi,d fl'ionds A khih:, Spinst(lr, her ,d:<{!11' ... .. .... . 
Iu,, f.arenti; 
11
1 St. Lo111s c<11ni, \\ t dne,:;rlu)·. Heltin rc•rnri1t,d ltnlh .\lanm .roao HPnnett .. lanw., H a ll .Joe Brown 
11Ti111_i' Of the ~ iris <'1Jle1·ta i111,d g uu~!n, 1wme wilh them ou Friclay. S1livin~. u b11s 111an .. ('urolinr Jt'rashor 
ovoa· ' l'l1a11frngivlng- 11111I th .-. \\'f'ek-entl ! \forgaret Aun Cartt•r'~ nwther unC: 'T'okio, u .Tnnttpeso va lel. . .. ........ . 
,~Omf< " 1 th..- ,·lsltors wer1 the p,.i·: I ~il;lf'r cnme for Thanksg-ivini, Mar- l\fary Eleanor \11cl1•rson 
' nts or l0 11 0 Nic·hoh;, .lfm•ft• Wag1111• I g:uot left with them Frldny t,1 .~p.,11 ,1 W 11tkinfi, c:hauft'o ur. Knthorine Onvid-
:,fll'ar. C.111-ill ... ilfil l 1· .. Th., r-ran<•I'>- \ 'lln wePh•flHrl in St. Loui~ ~on. Nume rcm!l boartlc,rl! an,1 rla11cers 
i11 
'11A YBE IT S LOVJE1r 
